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NJ5TV ADVE UTI8EMKN TS .
Tli Big Freeze in New York.

A gentleman in this citv has re
St. Patrick's Day.

The Hi be miAn Benevolent Asso-

ciation celebrated St Patrick's Day
by a parade this morning from their
halt, on Third street, to St. Thomas'

ceived from his son. now in New W ET GOODS!
The substitution of wood pulp for

plaster of pari." in the .manufacture
of all kind of building ornaments
is rfirudniitly inrriMjiifr under "the
ne luethcMl brought forward in
France.

York,'a letter under date of the 14th
ln.st., which tells largely of the ter -- a-Church, where an eloquent address riUHi riow aiid freeze-u- p from which

was delivered by Kv Father Moore-- ' the peotfle there have suffered. We

. i - Kai tier of
i n medium tl.taeh

"-
:-. "i.nen attack !! ry-tc- ni

i'1" !!l!.H,a..rdcoy! andefrcjtj mutter
r rh and howrl. caucd

jtA'T--m tbi Wood to rrndarc
v!ftVacathartlc.and U rvnerally

of Appetite,

THIS GONDII'S SALE ?

At the Tabernacle. .

Agoodly number of visitors have
dropped in at the Tabernacle dur-
ing the past few days.', Mr. Pearson
will preach hisifirst'serinon there to-

morrow night. -- ,"

Col Roger Moore has ' been ai-point- ed

Chief Usher.4 He has select-
ed live assistants and each of these
will select a number of others from
each of the churches until a snffi-cien- t

number have been secured to
seat the vastorigregations'prompt-l- y

anil decorously. The Chief and

This "marks the entire observance of imve neen kindly permitted to makeThe popular blood purifier. Hood's
The fact that it in-- j use of the following nortion: ?S irs;iparflla. i liaving a trejneiij the day here.

d :is Nile this season. Nearly every- - variably falls due in the Lenten sen-so- n

will account for the quiet manb'Kly takes it. Try it yourselr.

LOCAL 3STB WS.' Having had some ' of our goodsner in which it is always observed.
. Bad .Breath, etc.

slightlySupreme Co art.
Iii this Court on Thursday ap--

damaged 011 the" steamer
,

trip from the North, wethis last
nt of Constipation doe not

Tj'. 7Trr.r la unUmdiDjctoe bowel.
innic as well, and notproduc peals frolu thisdistrict were dispose

We have had the worst snow
storm that this city has ever been
visited with. On Mondav afternoon
a light rain commenced failing
which, during the night, turned into
snow, accompanied by a, very, high
wind. - The . storm 1. continued all
Monday heu thenow ceased to
fall, but the wind kept blowing dur
ing the;whole of yesterday, drifting
the snow in piles varying from three
to nine feet high and stopping all
travel. No means of getting about
hut by an occasional hack, which

his five assistants have been sworn
of as follows: . inns speciar policemen by the May: p!"wi H eek. atlrt ;rratrUTene. Toecure

ir kUti of body wlthoot chancier
State vs. Bullock, from Jiew Han- - or, and a detail of policed will be onic."" --- A. SACRIFICE Iover, arirueit uv Attorney vjenerai

und J. I). Bllamy for the State, nin!I'M 1 T.Hlv
guard in the streets near the build
ing during the continuance of the
services. . !'

J.OCIS II MKlRfi-- Has
.M M KATZ-C- uh Rofe
l. Yatw l.efn jv;)l
llEINiRKK(iKK --The Idlest
K C MilXKit-Diam- ond Dyes
A. BtLEzZA Iin In? School
T.iriin'is IIazar Wet tioods
1 1 Ki x b x tui t. k Ea Hf or '(."a nls
J hn W Kikllt Attention Illhendjns.

"
Spring commences to-morro-

l)ay length t hours and 2

I. U Russell for the derenrtant. tOusby vs. Neat, put to the end of before putting them oh "our shelves.
the district. charges so exhorbitantly that hone Mr. Thos. C. Craft has furnished A LOT OF JERSEYS,Mattho-- s vs. Snell. from Samp but the rich can afford to pay the the seats on". the', rostrum, free ofson, argud bv W. It. Allen and w. price. The L roads stopped run A LOT OF HOSI ERY, - vcharge,nihg early Mondav- morning. The

A LOT OF 11AXDKKUC11ILFS,Rev. Dr. Pritchanl will deliver ansurface roads tried to light it on
during the morning of Mondav

S. Thomson for th plaintiff, anil
GeorgH Davis for defendant.

Harris vs. Snecdcn, Puffer vs.
Lucas and Powers vs. Davenport. address to the Sundav School of the A LOT PF HATS,when they were forced to suspend"Voun. after S First Baptist Church to-morro- wcontinued bv consent.- -Frei.ch &

t
Pest shoes for boys at

Sous.
and up to to-da- y have not commen
ced running. From present appear afternoon and will afterwards adFttHed States Jurors. ances they will not be able 1 to re minister the rite of baptism-- "in thesume soon, as another snow storm

If kW--'- . tried aUwi etrcry.
I'I ,V(lu.!c.l 14 try it. I rM took
r.. vj ift .educed the Jom to a

ufcj ! " we o much rood thtlI, ,S :t ew.l 1 --V two bottW. S.nc the. I
t .I .,rrc. ".Uy. I keep It Itt

church.has now commenced, threatening to
"Siuiyet to-morr- ow nfternoon at 10

minutes past ii oYloek.

Se the the b..st rat trap
known, at Jacohi's Hdw Depot.

The following have been drawn as
jurors for the next term of the Uni-

ted States District Court, which
meets in this city on Tuesday, May

IN TSEW SHAPES;
A LOT OF PARASOLS.

'": '
..... . ..." '

..

Come and see. They will be dis-

played MONDAY on our1 counters,
and solil as above mentioned, at a
sacriliee." Call early and avoid the

be one of considerable fall.; Tho There was a conference at thesnow covers everything, no place
Opera House to-da- y relative to aless thau three feet deep. And it

1st: not only covers this city but it ex street railway here but up to ourSchool Dooks und School Station New Hanover Harding Johnson; close nothintr definite had been detends for hundreds of miles outside,
stopping all trains and not allowingF. J. Lord,B. T.French, John Moore, termined on.

cry you can buy cheapest at Heins
berger's.

in.;. At tVr' Superwc Cwurt. B.bb Co., Oa.

Take only the fienuinc,
S f ' Wrrrrr the red Tr3- -

- I J' rr-t- re pf
J. It. 7.K1LI.N ft CO

Brtt.-Mpdtw- j chsut

either ingress or egress, r or twen rush .at i - ,:

tv-fo- ur hours no trains have eitherK. M. Fowler, Jos. H. Hauby, D.
O'Connor, E. G. Barker. F. W. Fos Services in St, John's Church to

There is a great deal of water arrived or departed. No mails are
received and none sent. In fact, we morrow at 7:30 aiid 11 a. in. and 8 p. Taylor's Ba,zarstanding in platres in the low grounds ter, Samuel Northrop, Wm. John are in a sort of isolated position. ni. Bishop Watson will preach.on

between this citv and the sounds. son, Wm. McLauriu, John F. Gar--A ranrh at Saynrn. Col., has a pig even the rivers being so full of ice Conversion at the evening services.rll R. K. Frfinaii. Jr.. fiporci R.that hv a perfect dog's head, with that, the ferries are either stoppedFive mails delivered atdays' were Jr r A Shftrnw M. a Mr. tjreo. iiarriss, Jr.,: we are
t -- ......f

118 Marker Street,
'
WILMINGTON, N. C. -

or the boats run at irregular: interdV h.tir covering the head ami
the Post Office here this . norhing It Chadw.ck pleased to note, has so far, recover- -vals. But Yankee perseverance andnee. Exrepting this anil a hort

i l L. . nf t K.i u nliiinl pluck are at work and" to-da- y they ed as to get abroad again.wasauigjoo lor ine lorce at, tu Hrnnswir,k r. W. McKeithan. inch 17and DUIJV lail.lUt rfM Wl im:iiiuni are building tires in the street tooffice to distribute it. T , T D v iThe Board of. Audit and Financei like a pi?. melt the snow, besides carting it
away, hiring hands to shovel, and
the pile of snow is being increased

sk those who have tried and they Columbus A. G. Smith, R. F. meet on Mondav night.
Mr. J. V. Kates, late manager of Fumble:Roumwill tell you that the Boy Clipper Hritt, S. G, Wooten, C. H. Dock, J.

the New York ami Southern Tele in height to such an extent that m The receipts of cotton at this portPlow is the best made. Sold only at H. Springer,J. P, Stanly, J. P, Faulk. some . places it is difficult to see to-da- y foot up 33 bales.graph Company, with headquarters Jacobi's. who is the factory agent. t Pender Jos. Newton, A: H. Wll-- across the street. The sunenug
at rachruotul. hasacrepted the posi among the poor must have beenPmf ln.rrv Jnnri, lia,us. J-- Bannerman, R. F. Wil DIED.'tion of manager of the Western awful, not only for food but for fuel,Hams, John W. Murray, J. H.Moore, TAYLOR In Brunswick county; at 12 o'clockjoyeI their regular weekly soiree at as ho coal dealers will deliver any

Marphy, G. V. B. Lee, R, M.Iriuanla Hall last night and to-da- y JV midnight, on the 16th Inst., Mrs. SAKAII E.
TAYLOR, wife of E. W. Taylor. ,coaL Well-dresse- d people can be

seen on the streets dragging coal On The funeral services wm take --place at zion ' B5WTNEVER RIP.
. I nioore. james xj. iuius.hey hd a pic nic at Wnghtsville, I

Church, Town Creek, on Sundav. 18th Inst., atsleds, or carrying it in pails and
12 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are re- -dancinginthe pavilion at Stokely's, "V ' " I r. t i bags to their homes. If the block spectiuiiy mvitea to attend. .

I'nionV local line in Philadelphia,

IhUcn Keller, the 8 year oltl
tlnuhterof ( up tain A. H. Keller,
of Tucunitia, Ala,, is blind and.

f, but her mind is wonderfully
JfwIojKHl. Aiuoug other things ahe
has !iiatereil geouietry and demon-
strates very difficult theorems with

ade continues much longer a scarci star ana Messenger please copy.
: 3Another complaint of the RkvikwI Bladen H. H. Barnhill, A. F. The Rough and Tumble Suit for bovs whir hty of provisions will be. experienced,

are now ocknowledcred to l)e the Itesi. suit 01.las been heeded and the water now White, W. B. Hester. which will add to the horrors of tne the market. The fabric of thrap is timMntriNEW ADVEU'flSEMKNTscene and eventually lead to a riot,
as even now the cry for milk can be DANCING SCHOOL
heard, there being . none but con

strictly wool, freofroin shoddy or cotton anlwill not fade. The seams being double sewedwill not rip; the pockets are made from thebest duck canvas and wilt not tear, and thobuttons fastened on by the new patent process
and will not come off.. These snifsnniv ran

densed milk in the city. It is a beau '":.'.-- ''I AT

Oennnnia IIall.

no longer stands in a pond at the Duplin A. G. Moseley.
corner of Fourth and Red Cross Robeson W. F. Buie, P. P. Mc- -

streets, for the reason that there is Rae, John A. Brown, S. E. Carlisle,
no longer a pond there, the low jj. K. Sellers.
place having been filled in by the M; PeRnjon nlton.Street force. r?zr I? C-i- PoArsnn rpnrbpd

tiful sight, but one that adds a feel
had at a very low mice 01 LSimtKi. thornai reliable clothier. Ko. 116 North Front. Rtreoting of dread as you look , upon the

pure white snow covering the whole requested by sevlral Pli,u "ouse' .f "olflen Arm.
town with a mantle of virgia purity. frends to trtve anothX III' A. frV' T A. VJI A v.a w va-- H v

. . a a a. M a. S f -- -er Session In dancing,
commencing: MondayThe Iloctrlne of the New Teatament. J tlie City last nignt alter a ioruugiib

Mrs. T. W. Hays, of Covington,
(ix, has a little daughter one year
and etj;ht months old, who can sing
and carry the tune without assist-
ance. She is a curiosity to all who
hare heard her sing. She has the
knowledge of a 10 year-ol- d child.

Personal. Diamond Dyerest at Beaufort. He was met at the ill night for Gentlemen,Capt. Jno. F. Divine has gone to
Florida.

and Tuesday alter-- ,
noon for.Ladles.

A. BELEZZA
TN ALL COLORS, A FULL AND COMPLETEDamnation will be delivered at St. depot hy Rev. Messrs. Primrose and

Creasy and Mr B. F. Hall and ijMark's Church to-morro- w night, on mar 17 itHon. R. R. Bridgers and j family
stock can be found at ' " ' :

returned yesterday from their tourthe above named subject, fronCIude ine Ul Mr- - S
o Princess streets. Mrs. Pearson is4 Tli wont tiller IT TEMPORARY REMOVALin Florida. . F. C. SIILLER'S, '

German Drug store.
Comer S. Fourth and Nun Sta..with him. or--Mr. 'N: B. Rankin has returnedAll are inviteil. Seats free. P. S. Prescriptions filled at all times, dayMr. Pearson met the pastors, who

men lsuYATES BOOK STORE. LUev. Mr. Pearson and Mrs. Uear- - f wnrk with him in the
See Here. You Man 1soi arnveu msi uioi on 1110 i:w meeti lurt Dr. Pritchard's residence While the work f IMPROVING and EN--

train and were met at the depot by this morning at 9:30 o'clock, and af ARGING my present store is in progress, I JJTJNLAP, KNOX AND MILLER I '
ter a season of prayer, in which
each engaged, he gave them a talk have removed to All the Popular Shapes Just In by yester-

day's freight. Anrof tne alore Khnnr fmm

fronj a visit of several days to Bish-opsvill- e.

Ex Sheriff W. J. Sutton, formerly
of Bladen county, but now residing
near Georgetown, Si C, is in the
city to-da- y. 1 ,j

Col." E. D, Hali has returned from
his visit to the Fish and Oyster Fair
at Newbern and to day sports the
blue coat and brass buttons once
more.

lirs. E. B. Wiggins and Miss. B.

a committee consisting of the Rev.
W. S. Creasy, Rev. J. W. Primrose
and Mr. B. F. Hall. Mr. Pearson
during his stay in our city will be
the guest of Mr. B. F. Hali.

No 25 NAKKEV 8TKBET,UL75tof-l.50- .as to the principles on which he
HATS! HATS! HATS! .KllOll Id conduct the meeting. His

in the world is said to beLive
Oak Lodge, of Oakland, Cal. Its
membership is over 300 and the ag-
gregate wealth runs high in the mil-
lion.. Its treasury represents be-
tween 12,500,000 and $3,000,000. AH
furniture used in the lodge is cover-
ed with morocco. One of the aged
Members recently died, bequeathing
the lodge $300,000, aud his widow,

hodid not long survive him; willed
tb lodge $100,000.

lr. Renk. of Munich, has been ng

on the utility of the
Wtrie light, from a sanitary stand.

lHint. i the National Theatre ofMoaich. He found that the electric

One door East of W.T. Daggett's Paint Store,- -, h LOUIS H MEAKES,church membership is in Nashville,
whore I will be pleased to see all my friends,

mch 13 12 NO. FRONT STKEE.On Mondav next, at the CourtlTenti. His wife is a Kaptist, as is
mchl7 3t j C.W.YATES.House door at 12 o'clock, several the wife of Mr. Moody, and she is Commissioner's Sale.pieces of valuable real estate in this said to be a useful assistant in the The Latest. T"V V1T?TT-T- ! lYIt TV TT'T?T A"Vr-mr- .fGoodwrreturned to the . city lastcity will be sold at public auction, work to which Mr. Pearson has de

bv Maj. D. O'Connor, Commission- - voted his life. . Second Eegiment Waltz, decree of the Superior Court; ofew nanover
er. A Iht and description of thel The pastors were. much, pleased

FOR PIANO. county, the undersigned, commissioner, will

night from theNorthern markets.
Mr. I. . Shrier was among those

who were snowed-u- p in New Yoric
He returned to the city last night,

properties "ill b- - found in adver- - with his talk. The hours selected
Dedicated to the North Carolina State Guard se" at public auction, at the court House door.intit in this isu I for snrvieos will be 11 a. 111. and 7:30

on Monday the 13th of JIarch,l88S,at II o'clock.p. in. Mr. Pearson, we learn, is a and gives graphic accounts ofjthe
big freeze and the incidents whichminute man. Begiuniug at 7:30, a a. m., the following described real estate situ

- uartuy any inuuence on
the deterioration of the air, whereas
th gaslight raised the temperature

the r.Km, deprived tho air of itsigeu and rendered it injurious by
nwiisinsthe carbonic acid,

service of prayer aud praise will be accompanied it.

By

1. II. GltKKNKWALD
For Sale at

H EI NSB 8 RG-ER'-

ate in the City of Wilmington:

There has beii much heavy haul-
ing in wagons of lat on the turn-
pike and as a consequence the road
Is being cut up in places. Th offi:
cials, however, are working haril to
Loon tlio rirl m ti tin, (ina t.fnirl.

oonducted by he pastors in turn for
1st. Iotbecrinninrata nolnt ln'the-rnrr- .

half an hour. Precisely at 8 pi m.;
'Jity Court.f

Sim Garrison, drunk and down,Mr. Pearson will enter the Taber- -
line of Second street 132 feet from the S. . cor-ner of Second and Queen streets, thence Easr
163 feet, thence South w feet, theneo West h;
feet, thence North 66 feet to the bcginnlDr-bei- ng

western half of lot 3, block 00. .

BOOK AND MUSIC STORE.was fined $10.liacleaudaftcra buef willr,i it l, .i!nn.i prayer,
mch 15NedBrodhurst, disorderly, $10 or

nr.. drnnnin.. ,'nr, into ti1A begin to preach. Immediately after
2nd. Lot beginntnsr at the N.W. corner of20 days. ' " Easter Cards. ndand Castle streets, thence North CO feet.Chas. Galloway, disorderly, $10 or teet, oelngEasr

the and thosepreaching, iirquirerscuts as fast as thev appear.
who are willing to work in tho 111- -

Itock Crymtal Spectacle, an.l KyeSlanse ,iuiry r0OUl. will repair t6 the large WIfX OPEN, TO-DA- Y ,US0i. tVi "20 days.
beautiful assortment of 3rd. Lot besrlnnlrjff In northern line of Oh si inJames Caput, charged with the

larceny of. chickens, was sent on to

A surprisingly ignorant man ap
rared on the witness stand in court

t Indianapolis the other day. He
Emitted that he did not know the
jore of an oath and could not tell

eaacie of the county seat of his
r0CQty. He did not know how to

or write, nor when or where he
born. He thought that four"aes nme are G6 and said thatGro- -

fp Cleveland was Governor of In- -

EASTER CARDS, street, 82 feet East of Front street, tlincnEast82 feet, running North that widthsfest, being middle part of lot 6, block 87.the Criminal Court for trial Frind and very flne oaes in t3xe"'Chas. Faust, disorderly, $10 or 20 , 4th. Lot becrlnning at the N.E. corner of S-r- -

ond and Castle streets, tlicnce North (as fer rPlease call and make your select ions.days.. nmnlnir Trivt that, wlz-lt- 1at helnrr lv.-.- .

Cash orders from the couhtrywUl be prompt I half of Tote, block 88. , ; ,Export Foreign.
5th. Lot bfiginning at the N. W. x'ornr-ro-iSchr Annie W. --Barker, Sargent, ly attended to at f

Heinsberger's Princess and Twelfth streets. North y:jo tvoi
running Wrest that vridfh 6rt feet, being Ka- -

parts of lots 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5. block 188.
cleared to day for Gaudaloupe, with j

161.085 feet lumber and 22.700 shins'- - !

Advice to old and young: In se warehouse, uirectly west of the
lecting spectacles you should bo cau- - Tabernacle, which is being fitted up
tlous not to take more magnifying as tt inquiry room. A platfonu
voiccr than has been lost to the eve five feet square, is in the centre, and
as in the same proportion that you the seats radiate frem it in all direc-pas- s

that point of increase, will cause tions. The choir will be expected to
you further injury to the eye. Using sjn, during the after-meetin- g, and a
glasses of stronger power than is ne-- gluai organ will be used,
cessary is the daily cause of prcma-- nev. P. H. Hoge will lead the pre
turc old age to the sight. You can get Uminary meeting to-morro- w night,
the best at HeinsbergeVs. Mr. Pearson, with the pastors, went

Death of Mrs. Taylor. to look at the Tabernacle this uiorn- -

We regret very much to learn of ing and expressed himself as much
the death of Mrs. S. E. Taylor, the pleased says it is much the best au-estlma- ble

wife of Sheriff E. W. Tay-- dience room he has had in the State,
lor, of Brunswick county. She died He thinks he can be heard distinctly
last midnight and as he was lying In any part of the large room.
sick in her husband's house at the Mr. George Chad bourn has prom- -

6th.. Lot beginning at the N.E. corner of I'rtn .es, valued at $2,150, shipped by Mr: Live BOOK and iVlUSIC btOfe.
B. Mallette'. Ger barque Fer-- mch u -; ;" - -

cess and Twelfth streets, thence North :zu
feet, rnnnnlng East that width IK feet, t in"-Wes- t

part of lots 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5, block 1).dinand, Bliesener, cleared forHam- - j

7th. Lit beginning at R. S. Macomber's cr,".burg with 3,700 barrels rosin, valued ner on isewrjern uoao, inencc xorth 4UU --t
at $4,024, shipped by Messrs Pater- - nAVE OPENED THIS DAY A HAND- - running East that width 68 feet being ml.i.j vWE part of lots 1, 2. 3. 4 and 5. block im, and lot r

some lot of PLAID AND STRIPED FLAN-- block2L excepting therefrom a lot bcjnnnii'--

An eastern statistician has estiuia-jtha- t
3,000,000 men in this coun-J- T

Pet tdiaved at a barber shop
e times a week. He savs thata raeans an expenditure of 30

JrK 11 WeCk' 0f 15 6 tt 3'ear fr
000 annually; To this he shouldd acwMerabIe sum to accountr the numerous 15-ce- nt shaves-rul- mg

price Ju the
here can vrt, Kr... 1

son. Downincr & Co.' '- .1 A. .'1.. ...... I . . .. . , . --

NELS. suitable for Children's Cloaks or Ladles Twelfth and chestnut streets, t Ixcnce K;.st wMr. S. li. Ierr, ouperinientieni. . I feet, running south thjit width fm hf.,r'
of the County Poor House, has witll wrappers. Also, ou pieces oi j aru. wiue oai j pan oi ioi i auu uiock

be force at his disposal done luuch eens, elegant styles and suix;r quality, at j 8th. Beginning Jn the southern line ol"'.Johntime it was destroyed by fire a. few feed to hav Nutt street 'covered I . .. " . . " li:,. v i i Mimviey lot rvi 11 MreeT. tlM;rii srph
uaj-- s ago, ana naa to be removed with sawdust in front of the coin- - j miuomc v - f . cents per yaru. a iuji mie ui mma uiirun, 33 feet, running East that width 75 feet r t --

part.of West haif of lot 2, block 3(js. ' "therefrom, it Is thought the shockR. . mo wfci ana jioauiuk w uuupress. fto8centgperyM4totWil)iestqiiajlt.,.A
Mmi- - npnn a ' were vtsitmt? ttie : hmi hpn rpnAirMi Rnd dttiBhed near - i I Terms cash, or on-f,hl- r1 nnh rv ,!,..--! J " . : " " t M w . m.M HnHct .nri Tn. . ..J...:7 "T ""c-iui- ju u;i

Tabernacle to-da-y, und we have ; , to the four.miIe post and and the ---- -
rnonihs,at i he SttSSrtVAvUoPrn kTI Cltyl Geo. R.

&t kep the Ia- -
her death. The funeral will. take
place at Zion Church, on Town
Creek.

W,H ,)e continued to ineriousness amon- - those in the city . v:ork D. o connoi:wno are not nrotessinir unrisnans. . nver, - ; r . ivu. .muwiiuiu KQmrr:


